The aim of this study was to determine which physiological variables could 21 predict performance during a CrossFit competition. Fifteen male CrossFit athletes (35 ± 22 9 years) participated and performed a series of tests (incremental load test for full squat 23 and bench press, jump tests, incremental running test, and Wingate test) that were used 24 as potential predictors of CrossFit performance. Thereafter, they performed the five 25 Workouts of the Day (WODs) corresponding to the CrossFit Games Open 2019, and the 26 relationship between each variable and CrossFit performance was analyzed. Overall 27 Crossfit performance (i.e., final ranking considering all WODs) was significantly related 28 to jump ability, mean and peak power output during the Wingate test, relative maximum 29 strength for the full squat and the bench press, and maximum oxygen uptake and 30 maximum speed during an incremental running test (all p<0.05, r=0.58-0.75), although 31 the relationship of most markers varied depending on the analyzed WOD. Multiple linear 32 regression analysis showed that the combination of maximum oxygen uptake, squat jump 33 ability, and reactive strength index accounted for 81% of the variance in overall CrossFit 34 performance (p=0.0003). CrossFit performance seems dependent on a variety of power-, 35 strength-, and aerobic-related markers, which reflects the complexity of this sport. 36 Improvements in aerobic capacity may help people and athletes in CrossFit performance 37 and well-being. Also, focus on lower body power could be the key to obtain better 38 performance markers. 39 40 Key words: sport, VO 2 max, strength, power, relative strength index, benchmark 41 performance 42 3 43 Introduction 44 CrossFit is a strength and conditioning exercise program that combines 45 weightlifting, gymnastics, and traditional 'aerobic' exercise modalities (e.g., running, 46 rowing, cycling), all of which are performed as quickly as possible within different types 47 of workout sessions -known as "Workout of the Day" (WOD) (1). Despite the popularity 48 of this type of training (1) as well as that of CrossFit competitions (known as Opens, and 49 consisting of five WODs performed consecutively during one month), there is scarce 50 evidence on the determinants of performance in this sport (2-5). 51 Some studies have found a relationship between markers of maximal aerobic 52 capacity (e.g., maximal oxygen uptake [VO 2max ]) and CrossFit performance (2,4,5). 53 Moreover, we and others (2,3,5) observed that the strongest (e.g., those with the highest 54 1-repetition maximum [1RM]) and most powerful (e.g., those with the highest power 55 values during the full squat exercise or the Wingate Anaerobic Test [WAnT]) athletes 56 achieved a higher CrossFit performance. However, this relationship seems to be 57 dependent on the type of WOD analyzed (2,4,5). 58 There is still much controversy about which tests or physiological variables can 59 be used to predict CrossFit performance, and this seems to be partly due to the wide 60 variety of 'domains' included in CrossFit WODs (e.g., strength, power and aerobic-61 related exercises) and the paucity of studies on this topic. Under this context, the aim of 62 the present study was to determine which physiological variables could predict 63 performance during a CrossFit competition (The Open, 2019), by analyzing markers of 64 'aerobic' and 'anaerobic' capacity, strength, and power. 65 6
During the two weeks prior to the start of the competitive phase (i.e., the CrossFit 69 Games Open 2019), participants performed a series of tests (incremental load test for full 70 squat and bench press, jump tests, incremental maximal running test, and WAnT) to 71 analyze their potential as predictors of CrossFit performance. Thereafter, the participants 72 performed the five WODs corresponding to the CrossFit Games Open 2019 on five 73 different days for one month, always in the same order and on the same day for all 74 participants (Fig 1) . 97 Participants performed an incremental load-free test (i.e., not performed on a 98 guided machine) for both the full squat and bench press exercises. Bar mean propulsive 13.5 ± 1.7 13.5 ± 1.7 0.916 0.06 Unclear 229 Data are Mean ± SD. Abbreviations: HP, high-performance group; LP, low-230 performance group; CMJ, contramovement jump; FS, fatigue slope; [La-]peak, lactate 231 peak; MPO, mean power output; PPO, peak power output; RSI, reactive strength index; 232 SJ, squat jump; SmO2, muscle oxygen saturation; Pmax BP, maximum power bench 233 press; Pmax FS, maximum power full squat; 1RM FS, 1-Repetition maximum full 234 squat; 1RM BP, 1-Repetition maximum bench press; VO 2max , maximum oxygen 235 consumption; Vpeak, peak speed; VT1, speed at ventilatory threshold 1; VT2, speed at 236 ventilatory threshold 2; Significant differences between groups are highlighted in bold. 12 
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We found that jump performance (i.e., JS, CMJ and RSI) was likely or very likely 239 to be higher in the HP group than in the LP group, although these differences only reached 240 statistical significance for the JS test ( Table 2) . The HP group also presented with a higher 241 PPO and MPO during the WAnT, but only when expressed in relative values ( Table 2) , 242 as well as with a higher VO 2max and Vpeak ( Table 2) . No differences (p>0.05) were 243 observed, however, for VT1 or VT2. Lastly, the HP group showed a higher relative 1RM 244 in the bench press exercise, but no between-group differences were observed for absolute 245 1RM or for any of the analyzed variables in the full squat ( Table 2) .
246
The relationships between the variables registered in the different tests, and the 247 performance in each WOD or the final position within the group, are shown in Table 3 .
248 Jump ability was the best predictor of CrossFit performance, with all jump-related 249 variables (i.e., SJ, CMJ and RSI) largely associated with ≥ 4 out of the 5 WODs 250 performed, as well as to the final ranking ( Table 3 ). The same trend was observed for the 251 relative -but not absolute -PPO and MPO during the WAnT, which were also largely 252 related to performance in ≥ 4 WODs as well as to the final ranking ( Table 3) . VO 2max and 253 Vpeak were also significantly and strongly related to performance in 3 WODs and to the 254 final ranking (Table 3) . Lastly, relative -but not absolute -upper and lower-body 255 maximal strength (i.e., 1RM for the bench press and the full squat, respectively, analyzed 256 as a % body weight) were largely related to performance in ≥ 3 WODs as well as to the 257 final ranking ( Table 3) . A significant relationship was also observed for the maximum 258 power in the bench press exercise, but this relationship remained significant in only one 259 of the five analyzed WODs.
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